GForce Mist Sprayers & Mist Blowers
ENGINE DRIVEN SKID MODELS

Tyrant

Strike
Built with You in Mind

Go where Boom Sprayers Can’t Go

GForce fans (class III) includes Heavy Duty greaseable
bearings and safety rings notched in place to remain
on the fan blades during hard use. A first now being
produced by others. Air speeds of 100+ mph.

GForce can spray your roughest tough spots such as
ravines/ditches, fence lines, terraces, trees/brush areas and
wet or steep sites.

GForce mist sprayers provide the operator with spray control.
This provides easy access to all necessary controls out of
harms way.
Our fans are belt driven with a Heavy Duty cogged V-belt for
very dependable service.
GForce standard discharge tubes are galvanized steel and
Raptor coated inside and out for all chemical protection
to be used with a mist sprayer.
GForce delivers uniform spray with no dead spots, as tested
with our digital air speed indicator, to deliver the most
efficient chemical application.
GForce standard discharge tube sprays both directions. Easily
rotates spray opposite directions.
Spray insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and foliar feed with
a fraction of the water volume needed with boom sprayers.

GForce will spray your livestock and around hog/poultry
building areas.
Cover either side with our 210 degree rotation. Discharge tube
rotates by a 12 volt actuator or manually by hand. Adjust at any
level to spray at any height.
GForce will enable you to create spray barriers for biting insects,
grasshoppers and other pesky bugs.
Protect your livestock and feedlots from pests.
Protect your produce acres/truck farming crops.
Create pest barriers.
Foliar feed your various specialty crops.
GForce can be used for most of your spraying needs when the
conditions demand. Cover the areas not capable with other
sprayers as your needs arise. GForce is a specialty sprayer that
can do most all types of spraying when necessary.
Gov’t entities can use the GForce on public properties for
mosquito and other insect and pest control. City and counties
control mosquitoes in parks, golf courses and river areas.
GForce is the highest quality, heavy duty, dependable and most
cost efficient mist blower of its type on the market.

Tyrant

15 gallon poly tank. Easy fill with drain.
9” fan with electric start Kohler PRO 209cc 7 hp.
Glycerin filled Pressure Gauge.
12 volt electric pump, 2 gpm @10 psi: 1 gpm @ 60 psi.
Discharge tube – 2 nozzle, Galv. steel with Raptor coating in/out.
210 degree manual rotation (can spray in opposite directions).
Spray coverage from 65’ horizontal; 30’ vertical (depends on wind).
ON/OFF electric spray controls with 15 ft. cord.
Spray wand with 15’ hose – std.
Iothane (special) 2 part chemical resistant paint.
Battery not included (Lawn & Garden type).
Wt. 160 lbs. Dim. 24” wide x 34” long.

Free Freight in Continental U.S.A.

Pictured in a Ranger

Handgun with 15’ hose

Strike

40 gallon poly tank. Easy fill with drain.
Dual jet agitation – std.
12” fan with electric start Honda 13 hp 390, cc.
Glycerin filled Pressure Gauge.
Hypro 6 roller pump (smooth, quiet, high quality).
Discharge tube – 4 nozzle. Galv. steel with Raptor coating in/out.
210 degree rotation with 12 volt electric actuator.
Spray coverage 140’ horizontal; 85’ vertical (depends on wind).
12 volt electric controls for spray and electric actuator with 15 ft. cord.
Spray wand with 15’ hose – std.
Fork truck liftable.
Iothane (special) 2 part chemical resistant paint.
Battery not included (Lawn & Garden type).
Wt. 390 lbs. Dim. 53” long x 36” wide

Pictured in a Gator and Pickup

Air Speed Test

No Air Speed dead spots

Dual jet agitation on
40 gal unit

